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Miss es lW.n"lwa.lt nnd 
Edwetrds a.nd Mosd c.mes 
Lipsc0mh and La.y , with 
Mrs . Sheldon uctinr, a.s 
moderator. 
Mrs. She l don intro-
du ed tho subject a.n d 
f,.etvo a. brief oxpln.no.-
tion of t ho de cision 
a.s ma.do by tho su:)romo 
Court. Mr s . La.y bc.c;:1n 
tho discus si0n by do -
clo.rin3 tho. t tra.di ti o:1 
co. n 1 t bo wi~od out by 
la.w, a.nd tha. t if 
thrown to ::;othoP-,·· No -
croo s will not hnvo nn 
oqua.l cha.nco to oxcol 
in conpotition wi t h 
whites. 
r.iiss IIcmnvra.l t n.p -
proetchod the i)r o'!J l or · 
on a.n individua.l bn.sis 
a.nd stettod tha.t tho 
most inporto.nt f nctor 
which nus t bo cons i d-
e r ed is pr e judice , a.nd 
n. ner o l a.w cr.nnot wi ) o 
out pr e judi c e . Pro-
judice is a.n outlot 
for personality dis -
turbo.ncos . It invol-
ves tho des ir e for 
so lf-~ro toction ~nd 
thorord th tho onotions, 
a. . situettion which 
l oa. ds t0 the exclusion 
of objective thinldnc::; . 
Mrs . Lip sconb so.id 
11 0h, oh, oht Henry 
Antrobus, c omo out 
frm-:1 undor n-:,r bod 1 11 
Soens a.s if we 're 
still livinG our pa.rts 
those da.ys , but don tt 
pa.nic, kidsl Henry is 
a. turtle. 
I f t ho a.ud i onc o on-
j oyed tho Sho\"J' a.s nuch 
ns wo did, they ha.d 
tl1o tii:10 o.f tho ir 
live s . All of us on 
t ho e ns t ror10nl' or n.l l 
tho cra. zy sururis os wo 
ha.d durinG r~~oo.rsnl: 
rl_1hcro rJ[LS thr ni ;~h t 
t he chnir s~lintcrod 
~urinG a. tens ~ ~oneilt . 
-.-·:o cnu l Cln ' t ho l ) clio -
s nl vinc; in lnu L~ t or. 
.Jh:m t~1c set clid ;-::(_; t 
?Ut up , tho d inos~ur 
c "..no thrnu :·h t he d0or 
o.nd knoc}:od dovm the 
vt:1 '1 l c fr .:~.r.lo vii t h her 
t nil . No one would 
~nve kna~n t~o ~ i ffer­
onco if it ho.d ha. ·,non-
o1 durin~ a porfor-
r.nnco '!) c cn.uso 11 t~1o 
v1~1 1l e wor ld r s n. t sixe s 
th~t when the f ol kwn.ys 
con~lict · with tho 
s t . ..,_tcvnyo , t ho f olb-
il~.:rs a. h -r:::.ys v-rin out. 
Eho ~l so reu~rked th~ t 
t .1o "S ')licl Snuth " is 
n~ t s a l id , a. f"..ct 
~1ich h~s b~...-on ,roved 
L , c ..,_uso the bor Jcr 
stntcs ~ccodc~ t o t ho 
~e ci sion with t ho 
le ~ s t n.: · 101~nt of diffi-
cul ty . ~ho st"..tcs 
w!1 i ch 'l.ro fi ;:_~.-,_ tin ·; tho 
~ .. ci s i ,n ~r e t hose in 
(cnnt . on .) • 4 , c 'll. ''2) 
QI.,Ann DQc.kQ.r 
a.nd s ovcns tl1csc dnys , 
a.nd why t ho llous o 
hasn 1 t f a. ll cn down 
nbout our on.rs l one; 
n~o is a. n irn. clo t o 
nol" 
Now th:J. t it's a.ll 
over , wo hetvcn r t en-
tirely f or c;ott on the se 
t h inc;s. It wets a r enl 
shock t o h~vc ~~rbio 
Lioberun Jc como n 
no t hor , but t hat's 
f inished t ')o . Tho 
: 1· ,·· r lit tlo t hine; w:::.s 
r e turned t o Din.nc YnM-
~Gl's little sis ter, 
who hnd bee;n cryinc; 
hvr eye s nut ni c)ltly . 
How Dn.rbio 1.1i s sos he r 
b r other 'l.nd f o. t hert No 
nne e l se cnn cl0 a 
thin:; with hcr 1 
Suo Friedly doe sn 't 
s c.on tho sr.nc wi thrmt 
h er un~rc ll n. and ~ur­
]:1 l o h'l. t, " I vJOn r t i~'' o. 
s te:-:J t till I fine'! Ilon-
r y l" She can t t find 
hin e ither, n.nd nftor 
li vin : ~ i n :1 coll r.r f or 
s event y yo ~r s on t:::.r k 
nncl ,-r nss , I t :1ink s:'J. ,"' 
no~d s Q d~ctor. il~w 
n.b~ut t ha t, Suo? 
':.Jhon the t h r ee nusos 
went out nt tho boc;in~ 
nin~ 0f t ho first o.ct , 
(they- enter fr on t he 
'co.ck), t ho ti 0ke t 
Bo ller dian r t - recoJ~ 
nizo Charlott e , Chris, 
o.nd .\nnio n.ncl 1:;n.ntoc1 
t o sell thon tickots ! 
Pret t y GOO d n~ko -u, 
~nd c o stu~os I' d so.y 1 
They h:'.d their cho.nco 
in t "l.c s e c ond :1c t when 
t r .ey inbi b :.:. cl fr0m h1p 
~0nt . on n . 2, ool. 3 ) 
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Hrs . Ghelrlnn 
P ! CPl2E 
Pierre is a littl~ 
boy rrho is a t out 7~ 
ye~rs old~ He lives 
in a sr:1all to'm in 
Brittany rrith his 
Mother and a brother 
ann trro Aisters. His 
f ~thcr u~s n fishcr-
I:1an rrh0 -rrq_s , _rn--rnen. at 
sea in a storn qbnut 
fnur years a iTo. His 
oother receives a ~en­
sion 0f ab0ut $120 a 
~onth nn~ rrh~t other 
little noney she can 
Make 'lorkin~ uart ti~e 
in a sar~ine c~nnery. 
In a.d 4 iti >n to this 
she is Given ~6 ~ol­
lars a year fr0n the 
sturtents of HDC be-
cause •;e have artont-
ed Pie.rre. Pierre' 'lf\.8 
reco P-:nenr.ert to us by 
the S~ve the Chilrren 
Fenerati0n about f0ur 
years a~o. For the 
help that rre ~tve 
Pierre anrl his f~nily, 
they s~y a sneci~l 
nrayer for us t0 their AF·rER-GL0\1 
natron saint, St. Anne cont. from p. 1, col.3 
nf Brittany. 
!~s o Hart~an s~ys flasks and nanc ed the 
that Pierre's ~other coniTa ~ith th0 s e rorrcty 
urites quite reDllarly you~~ drunks frn~ A.O. 
e.n<i. th~ t she vrill Joanne Harper harl 
later nost s nrne of the only nne protle~ - the 
letters on a 1:ulletin nipel Ghe coull'ln 1 t 
boarl'l. Pierre's 1:1oth- ke.en it lit, anri she 
er r ecently Mentionen kept inhalin~ it, t ut ho~ harn it is tn ~et oh ryell -- that nrac-
clotheA, esr ccially in tice ~ill heln ~hen 
the nay nf rainrrear everynne starts sr'lnk-
ann shoes nee<i.e<i. be- inr- thnse nretty ~ink 
cause it is so dam.1J in seouinen '>i-:Jes . It 
Finnisterre. Uhen you rra~ less "Death by 
are home at Thanks- re~ret" than · ~eath by 
r:i vinr.: tine •-rhy rl.on 1 t s~1oke fnr her~ 
ynu see rrhether ynur All in all, Thornton 
t ·rothers or sist ers TI'ilner a nul '1n 1 t h~ve 
have out rcrn"'7n any l'lrear.1e0_ un ~nyth i_nh 
clothes· that l"Tnuln fit th~.t rrn11ln ha1re pro-
a chil~ tetrreen 3 an1 vinen us 'lith ~nre 
7 ye~rs old. Turn material for nnst-nlay 
these in to Hrs. Hq,rt- a r.msenent. Yes au"!.i-
ran. If a p~cta~e of ence, rye sau y0u in 
clothin~ ryoul~ be sent the third act ryhen the 
off frnn here, 1 t house lir:hts r.rent on. 
rroulr'l t .e ;-::::re~tly an- It ....,as r:reat tn see 
preciated. Another your rcq,cti ~ns ~nd 
project of the O.T. pick 0ut ~1 1 0ur 
Cluh '~ill be tn r:1~ke frienns. 
Christr:ms carr1s to But en0u~h of this-
sen~ t0 Pierre and his it's tiMe to fnrr et 
fanily. Let's try nost 0f it anti stq,rt 
helninr rrith the extra plannin~ the next sho~. 
thinr: s as nell as 'lith as for ne, I 1 11 never 
~oney. feel the S~De rrithnut 
: -• ..- --~my bathinl~ suit ann 
,ft, t..£/y T net stnckin;-:s. Oh 
lA,/ ~ -rE-~ c/7/...l? ,t? (" I ry 11' I still have the 
. / i l, ,...- r_. ... , ..... turtle. 
6 '( ( A.l" .i. l<; ; -r-- J:.·.' 1~---·--.-------
" They all lnok 1-,.nnc. - 11 Ror.1ant1c sut j eat 
· ' II ennur·h tn eat!" matter. 
11 Be~utiful color. 11 11 They all ln0k tre 
11 r?ell , they're 11.11 sar.1e to 1:1e. 11 
very nle~sant and un- These arc ~ few of 
offensive." the comnents heq,rrl. in 
"He has a r.1ystic the libr~ry Rallery 
qu9.lity. 11 durinr:; the n9.st fery 
"~onnerful use of weeks~-tut anne an~ 
line - lnts of Mnve- see for ynurself. 
r.1ent. 11 It's well rrorth the 
tiMe. 
SNAPSHOT-ICOD1\I~ 
;1;v ._( /-:.1.5 1 -v -r fie=-
COti..1/1 : _,.-"tl/~ • h 
.c.VJ.e Jo n§.Q.D 
What is y0ur concep-
tion of an angel? Or 
don't you particularly 
cnrc ? Mnybo you would 
be mildly shocked if 
>sumo stuc.~ont suc3ostod 
this as n topic of 
c onvors~ti~n at your 
dinner t~blo. Well , 
don't be , bucnuse it 
has happened , nnJ tho 
ensuinc discussion wns 
very interestinG• 
Conversation in tho 
Comm:-ns s cans t o ho..ve 
n tendency to r,ot bor,-
ced dawn in inc onse -
quential snc..ll-tn.lk 
unless there is s ome -
one thoro to push it 
alone,. Thoro clo csn t t 
seem to be rruch initi-
ative on tho part of 
tho students t ownrds 
inprovinc; it. 
Dinner tine is a 
col~on op~nrtunity 
that y~u shouldn't 
miss~ It provi ~ os a 
chance for you t o 
l0nrn tho orininns of 
your follow-students 
on n · vo.rioty of sub-
j ects, c..nd t o throw in 
ynur own two-cents -
worth. These nora 
sori Jus discussions 
can· be th ·~ uc;ht--:lrovok­
inc , and a little 
thinkinc cortn1nly 
won' t hurt you, · · · · 
Don't yoq ~pally 
D. fTO .:) ? Why clnn 1 t y·;u 
s t0.rt a thouc;ht.pr o-
vokinr, discussion nt 
your! tn.hlc sono · ~von­
inc ? Yo~'ll b~ 'sur-
prisoq nt 1 the ~~~4lts, 
Do~'. t y~orry nbnl-l~ ~h~ 
bo r,inninc, thn~t~ ousyr 
S~D,r.t. ~d th _ ~apq 1quos - l 
tto~, ~tkcr ~~o bpp at 
tho bocinnin~ of Phi~ 
article, nnd GOt 
everyone to civo her 
0pinion. Thoro nrc 
sure to be sor10 cl is .. 
a croemonts nlonc tho 
way which help keep 
tho discussion c~ inc . 
Another SU[3ostion--
d0n't insist on stick-
inc to tho subj ect you 
started with . Let tho 
convcrsntion run its 
course. You nn.y stnrt 
out . with ·,·angels '1ncl 
end up with rcincn.run-
tion 0r evoluti on 
(which inci c~ontn.lly · 
nrc excellent t 0pics ) 1 but you will fin~ s , mo 
w~rth-whilo opinions 
in tho mi (1c1lo • 
Y~u will never ron.l-
izo, howo~or , how in-
terestinG those con-
vorsnti,ns can be un-
less y~u have tnkon 
p~rt in ~no. You will 
n ever n.pprocin.to tho 
other fcll~wts point 
of view until you hcnr 
it. Tho tine t o stn.rt 
is n0w. There is ~ 
wide field of Qpbjopt~ 
rn'1.ttor to Q}v~o s .o 'tf'oi:J. ,_ 
so ~) iol~ P: ;~op~c n.ncl 
stru'lt pak~PG p ... ~vnn. 
tu~r o~ tn~~ d0~don. 
opportuni t;~r' ·· 
~ AiTfr . . s ' ~· ~ '~ ~ .<•• ~'j " .f. ·r .. ~j.*"ifi 
7 P a j It'-~ ;y 1,( 
t).j( (t I (I~ t) .::: ~ /1/ 
; · YQ ~n · r 1/'-'\ e 
too .th,Q od1 tOJ:> t 
,. ~o ;t.;lo rw ~h ··v.~d _)?_o a 
pluco · of! b o o(! .f.ollow-
't3h;p And· o'pportuni tics 
to ~p,o~oon h . rizona -
bu.t co.nf t ~, c;oocl thipc 
~e Q~~riod ' too rurr lf 
~ stuC!pnt tried t o cn-
GUGQ iP . ~\1 thQ activ-
ities thnt nrc prQ~ont­
cd ., wnut hc.:;pons to 
PAGE/ 5 
t o orcunizo n.nd ,•di-
cost " r.mtoriul thdt 
has boon offered 1n 
clo..ss? 
Pnssinc tho bullotip 
boards in Morrill 
everyday one cn.n see 
more and more not1co~ 
~osto~ -- n.ttird thi~~ 
attend thn.t -~-~,..st of 
them with o.n -1 mplica.T" '· r- , I I' 
tinn of compulsi··m, 1 
n.l r nc with, on many ~ 
occasions, notice~ pf 
sovor:1l n.sscmblios · q 
week that require YD'\lf. 
n. ttcndn:Q~o, ' ·• 
A C:Jml;nrativoly 
smn.ll c c llor,o tha.t 
tries to cc.rru ~n ~11 
the activitio~ of c. 
l nrccr .. b nc c~n dofcut 
its own pur1)oso , Eo.ch 
pors ~) n trios to par-
ticipate in QS many QS 
she cn.n a.nd consequent-
ly 11 spron.~s" herself 
sn thin tha.t no one 
derives n.ny benefit. 
It is t~qe n~s0 th~ 
no c ~ llc6o student 
,el).ot.Jl.c1 be J$i) 1.}llyoj.vc4, 
~n '!10,11){ :tha~ fi;o , :bC;J;a 
po ,t~t1C f hr ).1,op oW.n -
'pors'::mC\.l ·' hoe;¢l.a; · ·:· 1 .. o .• 
Cl (; "f'I'9P P"n~ onc.c:.'' la un-
o~r , Otc,, OV I to ~00p 
up with ~ - *a~~c~ world 
' thun just ·tjl~ 0t 9Gl:. 
logo , 4-+~o. ' 
,··, :r;n thi$ stur~ont•s 
opin;i rm ~. 0ur f:i};"st. rtn(\ forc~~sf oblicati r h ·~s 
ta our cl~ss work nnd·~ 
stuc1ios, then, .. o,nd . 
only then, if nvnil.ll-
blc timq presents . 1~~ 
130lf' 1 , sh<':luld oxtrn'!" ·. ,.-. 
ou.rx:icl,llo.r o.c ti vi tj,5? s_. 
b9 .9onsiclbroc.l. ·· · · 
A hr..rrussod 
student 
a tug~'.. tim? . unc1 o.nc.nc e .. 
I ~ ,.., 
..;.,. ,. ' 
SUAPSIIOT-ICODAK 
If you'd like t o 
c s nduct an intorostinc 
psycholocical study, 
mention any 1-:.ossible 
merit: in tho Dixon-
Yates plan in ·a body 
of con:';rossmon,. The 
words have really boon 
flyinG h0t and ho rwy 
tho past tw0 weeks 
concerninG Mr~ Dixon 
and Mr •. Yo. to s and TVA 
(Tcnn~ Valley Assb-
ciati ~n}~ Tho bic; 
c o ntrovor~y scorns to 
be over covornrnont 
c ontro~vs. ~riv~to en-
terprise.. Dix.,n-Yn. to s 
is a. c :-"lmpo.ny (pri vo. to) 
vh ich vvoulc.l like to 
sot up shop in tho 
Tenn. Valley area and 
deve lop tho electrical 
output thoro.. Seems 
that S'lmo c ~ ncrossmon 
and most of the ponplo 
in that area think 
that such a system 
w~ uld up tho price on 
tho c ost 0f oloctric-
ity. . Tboy would like 
t o soc tho covornmont 
continuo in its capa-
city of oloctrico.l 
control. 
Another c0ntrovorsy 
currently c;o inc ~n in 
tho Senate has b oon 
pa.ss oG C0wn from pro -
elocti ' n cays , Sh.,uld 
Senat or McCrtrthy be 
censured ? At first 
Semt t ·; r McCr,rthy had 
cocidou t o lot tho 
Senate v ot e and not 
put u:;_; a fi c;ht over 
tho si tua ti c.n. Some-
thine a.~~x1rontly ha:1-
(cont. en p . 5, col. 1) 
---------------------·----
M.'J.ry"Sr;li lcy"askod if 
A~oluto Tcml)Ora turo 
r.mst always be used in 
Gas Law Problems. 
Miss Chorrvrs answer 
was, "Absolutely". 
She amended · it with 
the statement,· 11 I 
didn 't moan t o be pun-
ny." 
---... - ·--
SEGREG.\TI ON FOTIUM---· 
cont. fr om p . 1, col. 2 
which tho No cro p~ ·, U"" 
la.ti nn is ln.r r:o r tha.n 
tho whi to populo.ti ,~ n.· 
In contrast t o tho 
first throe speakers 
who a ;:r oocl thn t a S .) -
luti ·m · t ·, tho pr oblem 
will be f ound in time, 
but that it cn.nft b e 
so 1 v o d i rn:10 d i a. to 1 y, 
Miss Edward s stn.tcd 
thn t tho tir.1o has cnmo 
f or a docisi0n such ns · 
wo.s rendere d •' She 
ad,:od tha., t "pro judice 
has boon por~ctuatod 
by lo:;islatinn" and 
that leGislation S'lno-
tinos must c omo first 
~~: then tho s ocial 
problems nust lat er by 
worke d out. She also 
said that all procross 
brine s about disloca-
tion. 
In tho r ebuttal it 
was said that r:eso c -
re~o. ti ~~ n shnuld be 
made v nluntar:r instead 
of com) ulsory . Donii 
Face br rm£;ht u:; the 
point tho. t tho Amori-
co.n No cr o docs not 
particuln.rily wo.nt to 
c;o t o schno l e> r church 
or live with white 
PAg.$ ·1 
pc ~~le; that he wants 
t o be with his own 
poo~lo ~o ca.use tha t is 
whore he fools securc.-
She nc1docl thot nost 
white people do not 
rea lize or un~orst~nd 
this, ~ut that you 
nCI. turn.lly want t () b o 
with your own croup; 
Lisa Freund pointed 
out that tho wholo 
?roblem of prejudice 
anc1 so;;rc c;a ti ~n will 
n:) t be s olved for sov~ 
crC~. l hundred years. 
She said tho. t with an 
incroCI.sin[ r a te of in-
termarria r.::o tho Amori..:.. 
cnn No cr o will ovon-
tua lly diso.~pcar and 
we will all ·bo differ-
ant sha~cs, rather 
than r a ces, of ~mori~ 
cans •. 
The separ~to but 
oqu~l clauses us ed by 
many s to. tes were dis-
cussed~ ~ro thoy 
equal in all case s in 
both t oachers and 
oquipr:10nt ,. o.nd isn ft 
t eachinG oquo.lity a nd 
pr ncticinc so cro ~ati ~ n 
c en trCI.cUc t ,.)ry? 
Lll i n all , it wa.s a 
very i nt or os tinc and 
stinuln tine; C:: iscussi c' n,, 
which, Snct~)Sh'1 t-ICoclak 
hopes." w:::-ll pr ovoke 
s omo ~ . i.ltonsu thinkinG 
n.ncJ ~1o:rha:) s s ;no 
Smoker and Sn~ck Dar 
dobat os. We a.lsn h0po 
that this wll l end to 
on :~ thor cquo. lly suc-
cessful discussi ~n, 
porha~s this timo with 
students on tho panel 
t or;c thor with nonbers 
of the faculty. 
•' 
GF.rtP)HOT-KODAK 
cont. from p. 4, col.l 
nencn. t" chanr.;c his 
min'i tcr.aus no'7 he is 
fi ~htin~ the issue 
tooth <:i.n'i n·-til. ~ana­
tor i '"l. tkins !'tnn ~en 1-
trn ~·a C1.rthy "l'Gre the 
first tn cl~sh 1.n~ tho 
situ~ti0n ~ill ~rn~­
atly ~ro~c intor~sting 
9.S it Y)rrvrcsses l ... o-
c~usc c~ch sine has 
~oo~ ~nints. It 
shnuln nrnt~tly ~c 
taken intn crmRirl or:=t-
tinn th~t this c"ntrn-
vorsy is M_oro th~n ~ 
fliRa~roe~cnt be t men 
Scn"t tor :·a C1.rthy 1.nA 
his 1.rlhor~nts vs. his 
OY)~"ncnts. The ~an~­
t~~ is tryin~ tn nl~r­
ify q n"licy "f tho 
Uni tcrl St1.tcs. 
L1.st y(nr ::r. l~i sen .... 
hry -r._~ r ,-..rn·"'n sen "'..n 
11 1.t0:1s for '"~G~CJ pl ·1n 11 
<J.n,..,. tho ·1orln (RusRi9. 
exclu0cn~ cheGro0 hiM. 
Fr"n ill 'i'"''"o·:.r 'l.nces 
the irl 0':1 stcn'1 Grl ri1.ht 
there :1.t J. ')rf)-11')8'11. 
·:ell, H.;nry Catnt 
Lnrl , e rec ently 1.U-
nounoar1 th::>"t 200 l l· s. 
of r1~t ..;r i~.ll h -~ ~ ' con 
store~ U "'l ~n~ the U.~. 
is no"l' ro~rly t" ~is­
tri l·uto this r,.,t,_) ri~l 
fnr nc~ceful ~"rl~·uRa 
( Ru s R i 1. ""Z c lu ric,.., ) o 
The TI:i -~ enhn· 'Ter P11n 
'ihich i s 1. .-nn,..;; ·1l:.n 
i. R re1 ny t0 !'0 into 
!lOti on o ~T0-10VG1' , the 
re :1l 11 '"'roof of the 
r.urH in . 11 iS in h011 ~ne 
nl~n nill re c~rricn 
out. 
clothi llf!.' prn~~~w . The 
other 85 nilli"n ,..,nl-
lars rynrth nf sur~lus. 
r.rill 1"'c _ snlr'1 rlirectly 
The Chic ~o Linclnn- nn the ~arket. The 
P<=~.rk ~ uscur.1 Vict'Ori <~.n noncy fr01~ this ··rill 
Rom"~ .,.n'i the -!::lr 6f l· e c"nsi,..,oreri a ln:=m 
1812 roori'J ·-rere set tn Jan~n for ec"n0nic 
. fire this '"Tee {• " ' <=~.ny innr0ver.1cnt. 
nrjects ~hich nre ir-
re J.acc"ll le ,ere "'~es- Uni ten. Rt'l.. toR 1.n-
troycrl. nnunccrt to tho U. P . 
~tsscr.,l · ly th9.t it hv1 
Uni tct4. Stn.tcs' 1.- Re t 'lsirlc 220 '"'nun,..,s 
r;recs tn r "'l c 1<: a. ~-:-nrln of fisRinn:t l~le rnt0r-
Finqnce ARsocintinn tn ials tn ~ctiv~tc ~tf)MiC 
the tune nf jlOO Mil- rc ft ctnrs fnr ne~ccful 
lion nnll '=l. r.R. , .. ;e feel nur·'oRAn. T0 this RUM 
tha t Grc1.t 3rit~in ~n1 ~n~l~nrt h~s 9.1rlerl 44 
other n~ti"nR ~lRn 1.re nnunrls. This iR the 
wi1 1 in~ tn hcln in first stcn for~~r~ in 
thiS n l1.n 'lhich '-rill the a tnn f0r ' ellCC 
fu mtinn as "t t. r11nch "'11 ".n ann ,ill ''r0virlo 
of tho 57 r~o,·11~nr -·:nrlrl on()u~h for 30-40 ne•• 
Blink. ···r. Hurnh:thos, renctnrs in the "l'Ost-
8ccrct ~ry 0f the ern "l'nrl~. At the 
Tro.,.sury, q·· .~c this nreAent tho-r~; 9.r.e "nly 
::~.nnouncc~lcnt 1.lon1- 35 0ut Ai ,..,e 0f RuN Ria. 
nith the st ~tc ~0nt 
th ..... t · t:>ii n0 llrl 1· e, :"'.t Ji: ,--ry~t 1 s 'R.cvnlutinn-
the "')r l)RCJ: t, 11 T:;nc ri.;.. f.l..ry vnuncil h 'l.n 0Usto"'l 
r.1cnt sul j ect tn re- ; o.j nr Goner~: 1 illch'l.~ 1 .o · ~ · 
vic~r. 11 Prcvinusly ·N'a(Jli l: A-s -,rcsi1ent 
.nRi::t, ~nuth Ar:criC!i, 1 eCR.U8C he ''"l R in~•nl­
ll.. rf1 tho irl/lle---;:9.st ven in ~ nlnt t0 ::ts-
h !:!.VC . ""'l. tlO re r UG st f0r SflA sin '1. te ?t'C1 1 i 0r J.T::t-
!ln n r ·, 'lr~ iz"ttinn such ss~r. Onc e n'l rtncTs, 
~s this. It i A hn,1ei JT:J.Cui t - A.r:rl JJ::Lss er h9.vc 
th~t thiR nill ~rcvent teen ri vl).lB s i nce l ~st 
MD.ny nf the r1ircct ~'9.rCh -hen it '"T "'..fl h·=nr-1 
lnanr, ne 1.rc e.skcrl fnr to kee'"' tr "l.C c nf '7hich 
~-y these C'"'~,mtries, y-1q,n ~1.s in ·•hinh -~ns:E-
Fn.r r: RUT""~lns is t0 
r,n tn Jqn~n. 15% of 
it -rrill r·e t:.l. rliTeot 
~1ft to the sch"nls 
for their lnnch r:tnri 
ti0n. This n r encmt 
'1Ctinn lert'7CS '1.RSCr 
9.8 un~isnut c~ str'"'~n~ 
nnn in Br:y-" t until 9. 
no, fi r:urehc· r1 '"'re si-
ncnt iR elect c~. 
